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Lindenwootl College, St. Charles, Missom.i, 'l\iesdny, October JO, 1~

INews from the Dean's Office

!

"A s plendid new class of freshmen," is Dean Oipson's verdict after
J1aving spent the fil'sl lwo weeks of
school interviewillg about two hundred freshmen and new students. Dr.
(Hpson states that the freshmen and
11ew s tudents are becoming well adjusted and are doing good worlr. 'l'he
,girls o[ lhe freshmen class as a whole
had high r ecords transferred from
their h igh schools or prepatorary
schools.
'T'he en tlre coll0ge, Dean Ginson
1mys, iR starting out well and there is
()Vel'y p1·ospect £01· a h igh rtype of
work.
A list of t11e cuts for the first semester entitlf?cl to sophomores, Juniors
flnd sen iors has been posted outside
ol' the Dean's offlce.

Y. W. Takes Active Part
At Opening of School
Margaret Ringer was prnsentecl to
the Lindenwood studenti, as presi<lent
of the Y. W. C. A. at a Sing Song
given hy the rissociation September
19. on the Sihley steps. A i:?:reat n11mi>(11· of old arid new girl ~ turned out
to take part ln singing the college
l':011gs. On Wednesday, Septemher
:!0, the Y. \V. C. A. helu open house
['or the stndents in their n ew parlor
in order lhat they might get acquainted rapidly.
A lar ge, enth usiastic crnwd was
present al the f irst official meeting
or the Y. W. held September 27. in
th e Sibley l}Ul'lors. At this time 1\fQ!'gal'et Hinger presented Sue Neshil.
wl10 was later i11stallEld as treasure)·
of thf' a!>sociation, and also introduced the following c&binet officers and
ll1eir duties; Lonise Paine and Tsal)el
Orr, pu b li0ity
managers;
L\1cille
Chappel, chai rm an or In ternational
Relation~; Dorothy Ann Ma rtin. h Pacl
of th/l n>111s 'i; comm,tttee; /M:m•J,orie
·wycoff. head of the ge11eral welfare
worl<; and Sara Nelle Pickett. head
oC the social committeG.
Following this short busiiness meeting Allie Mac Bornman entertained
the group wilh a piano solo, "The
Crapsh oot er's Dance." After practi•
s ing some 11ew ('()liege songs the girls
were dismissed with a cordial invitation to attend every Y. W. meeting.
'l'lle Y. W . C. A. met in lhe Sibley
1rnrlors O<::Lober 3, to enjoy a musical
progl'am. The first number was n
reading by Florence Wilson, entitled
"Ashes of Roses" by Constan<'e Mc •
Kay. Second on the program was a
medley of numbers sung by .Jean
Milde; "Gypsy Lov<' Song". "Darlmes::
on thG Delta", and " l ' nderneath uu,
TTarlrm1 Moon". F'rances Hamacher
11layecl a piano solo, "In Autumn",
a1Hl rollowing t hat, an original num hor. Next FrnnePs McPherRon sang
"Bina Prelude" and "J?ood lndigo" ac<·ompanied by Mis~ Hamalrnr. Th<'
laRL numher on the program was
Frances McPherson's original piPce ,
"J?ealher Duster". which she played
and sang,

Dr. Roemer Addresses
Convocation Service

Dean Gipson Gives
Three Lectures

lJL H.oE-111er in the vesper convoca•

Dr. Gipson opened the Orientation
class for the season Tuesday, September 26, witll a lecture on "Miscellaneous 'l'bi ngs" and "!low to Study".
She began h er discussion w i th a de·
finition of the word . orien Latlon. lt
has evolved, she said, from the Latin
word, 01•ior, meaning "to turn toward
the .illast". 'l'hel'efore Orient.a.tion has
come to mean to establish oneself anu
get on e's sense of direction. In the
freshm an year of college life, a course
in orien tation is especially importan L.
She told the girls lhat they were going out into a very difficult world hut
that eve11 now "to t11e v ictor goes the
spolls," and the best prepared anrl
best educated ones will stand the
best chances of heing victors. Dr.
Oi[)son told t he freshmen that she
realized that t hey had trials; that the
room mate question is often a tliffi•
cult one and tliat it is hard to learn
r<'ally to study. Also, some gi1•ls are
affel'tP d by ill-health. She aclvlRe<l
the nse or miud over matter, social
arljustments, a philosophy of haJ>pi11/'ss. "less feasting and Castin g"; s hp

tion sPrvice Sunday night, Sebtember
24, in Roemer Auditorium, welcomed

the Liudenwood faculty m em bers and
all sLudeuts, parli cularly the freshmen, and expressed his desire and
hopes Cor a gtod school yea.r. He spoke
o t' the sP.riousness of getLing an education i n such unsettled times.
At the service the choir presented
a musical service with Dorothy Martin singing a s olo, and Allie Mae
Bornma11 accompanying.
ln Dt·. Roemer's welcome to tb e students, he info1·med them that there
;:1•e this year 35 seniors, 37 juniors, 79
sophom ores and 143 freshmen at Lindenwood.
"'O ld things have passed away. ',Ve
are in a new world, and in this new
\\'Oriel education is to play a very vital
riarl, with this statement Dr. Roemer
opened his co1wocation ad dress. His
tex t was cho:sen from the t\\~)ntyfirst. chapter of Revelation. in w hich
Lhe AposLl(' .John beholds a new
h eaven ,rncl n uew eal'th,- :he new
.lernsalem.
"'l'he world today·•, Dr. Roemer solc1,
" I~
\\f>)H\lrlin,1• " f']i(ln<>',,
I\ l\PW
world is (·nntrontin,g the neople- a
new social world which concerns itself
with rlisll'!hution instead of production
a new politica I worlcl In which the
m::ny instead of the few participate,
and a new world religion.
n1·. RoemPr's address was llasecl on
four essenti a ls of education, world
vision, worlcl worlc woi-lcl fitness. and
religion, a ll necessary Lo cope wiLh
new world. "The first l;hi11g we have
to Lhink of in onr 11ew world", he said,
"is world-vision. vision of the beyond. Today each nation is for
itself, each p er $on for himself. The
way t.o amenrl this will be th1·ough
education. "We must educate ourselves hy slndying other civilizations,
olH'r nations' manner of living and
thinking, ~nd by h elping them to llll'ders tand us. "As Calvin Coolidge
sairl", Dr. RoPmer q1rntecl, " 'Th e s tudy
of othe1· civi li zation is necessary to
11ndE'rstand ones' own'."
Dr. Roe111er gave an amusing eyamp l<' of some of the Linclenwoodites
who w<'r<? " lack ing In world vision",
by telling of the Y. ',V, C. A . entertainment in Butler Gymnasium at the
opening of this school year. Each gilr
<'ame into th<' gym. ho said, looking
for her own s tate flag. "That's what
Lhey are interested in, their own
State! t hrir own tlag! But there was
a time when we all turned to one flag.
T hat was during the wor ld wa-r."
"A nothPr ol,jective of education is
work. "rhero a 1·" many places for a n
Nluc·.alecl mind. '!'here is the great
11rohlr>m of th(' mac hin e age. As the
m:whine hai. tlonp away with drud gery,
iL has nlso displaced labor. Education
must make the machine the servant,
not the master of man.
"Third ly, t h ere must be a world fitueRs in erluc-ation. Attention must be
paicl to the development of chaJ·acter,
a.nd of the spiritual life of tlle indlvicl( Continu ecl on 1iage 2, Col. 1)
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things and be a Jl -rouncl girls. She
spoke of' lhe various honor organi,m1ions and sororities of the campus
ai1d what th ey would mean in the
Jives of interested students. S110 also
i>xplained Urn system of grading and
of cu ts.
Tile secont! pa,~" of the lecture was
clevot.ed to, "How lo Study". Very
few of the freshmen ever real ly know
how to concontrato, she told them,
ancl offered to give tI,em several aids
t.o study. fi'i1·st. she said, dorl'L waste
e ne rgy, second, budget your time.
Thi rd are Lile J}ltysical cont!itions,
gootl healLh, snfficie1\t sleep, social
adjustments, proper food, a11cl a qu iet
room in wh ich to study.
Jn tlle soeo11d Orientation Iectm·e on
'['lrnrsclay, September 28, DT. Gipson
( ontinued on the same subject. Proper
rel:reation is also· imponant for study;
anti in addition own your own lJOoks,
believe in what y0 ll clo, 11avE1 all your
tools wiLh you, and over come the
tendency to procrastinate and excuse
yourself to yourself. Another very
important aid to study is a good memory; other s ar e will power, the ability
to read qu ickly and t o diacrimiua.te
in what one does read. Some girls
imid Dr. Gipson, Jiave a t en<lern.:y to
let the weathPr affect their personality; sh e advised against that. Another very import.ant thing is to
lrndget one's Lime.
Continuing the aids Lo study Dr.
Clipson in her third l ecture on Tuesday, October· 3, said that lhe taking
of notes was both important and difficult for a beginner. One must learn
to cliscriminatt1 and abbreviate in
note-taking. Tn conclusion, Dr. Gipson Haid that s he kn ew t hat some of
the gid s w.:iuld P.me rge as ind ividuals
and some would r emai n in t he backg ronncl and that iL was HP to them to
shape their college careers.

$1.00 A YEAR
First Vesper Service
New Methodist Pastor Brings Breath
of Mountains

'rhe Rev. .John D. Douglas, newly
appointed pastor of the St. Charles
:vrelhodist Church, delivered his first
vesper address before the Lindenwood
student body, Sunday night, October 1.
Rev. Mr. Douglas after being introduced by Dr. Roemer and after commenting upon h is pleasure iq speaking at Lindenwood, read tht1 text of
hi,; sermo,, taken from Psalms 125:2.
The text, which likened the mountains being "round about Jerusalem"
to the Lora, being around his people,
served as an excellent s ubject for
Rev. Mr. Douglas' opening address
s ince he lllrnself has al ways been in
close contact with the mountains. He
was born and llvecl fo1· some time in
tho foothills of the Blue Ridge mountains. Later l1t1 lived at the foot of
P il{e's PPak and yet later during the
war was able to vis.i t the Alps. The
text of mountains was, therefore, not
at all foreign to him.
Tn his sermon Rev. Mr. Douglas
compar ed the Qualities of the mountains with the qualities of the Eteri1:tl nn...L

''A ....· a

ij('t 1~t-1

of pr·ofµt.:U•,r1

is given to Jerusalem surrounded by
mountains," said tbe speak er , "so does
th e 11,ternal Cod have mountain peaks
which he 1ilaces around us for protecti on. The young of today are not
looking for protection, but sometimes
there is a need that com es and w heu
it comes Goel is there just as tile
mountains are therG ever offering
prote<'tion to Jerusalem. Jerusalem
l'epresents ~' our so ul and mine."
e
"It is when you stand in th e presence of the migh ty mountains that
you feel the awe of Goel." Using the
i<fra that as the mountain alr aids
those sil'k ln body, so the rarefied atmosphere of the Eternal God aids
those sick in son!, R.ev. Mr. Douglas
maclP hi s aud ience visualize in a
uni(Jne way the glory of Cod.
"A,; the mountains are sometimes
invis ihlP. when for clays ancl weeks
they al'e obscured ])y clouds, yet they
ai·e t hel'e ; so is God sometimes invisible, yet he ifi always there as a prcitector."
Or. Ca~P gavp th e Invocation of the
evening. After the anthem by the
<:holr uncle1· the direction of MisR
Gieselman, Vir ginia Jaeger, a n ewcomer Lo Lindenwood this )' ear, gave
a charming vocal solo. The reSl)onsive reading or lhe eveni ng was
led by Dr. Roemer.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tu esday, Oct ober 10:

Alpha Psi Omega Tea al 4: 30
Thursday, October 12:

D1·. Lampe, St. Louis, in assembl y
5 p. m.- Beta Pi Theta Tea
Thursday, October 19, Founder's D ay
11 o'cloclc- Rlchanl Spamer in as-

som bly.
~: 30 p. m.- Dancing Program.
8 o'<'lock-Fac11lty Recital, Misses

l ~i<lor nu(! Gieselman.
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The Linden B ark;

These are the days when birds come back,
A very few, a bird or two,
To take a backward look.
" Indian Summer''-E111il y Dickinson

J oys of the Return to Lindenwood
After the hustle and bustle of greeting old friends and making new 01ws
\11 over, and we hav e admired the new music hall and Atrolled ovor the
grounds again, we ~ottle down to routine. The summer was gra nd, we
agree, but arte1· all, It seems good to be going to classes and lo ft:>!!l that
we a re de veloping our minds among the opportunities ofl'e1-ed us. And something is always tacking In lhe sununer without "the bunch" from school.
The first few days of school are a lways exciting; ne w girls are busy getting acquainted a11d cl1ooslng roomates; old girls are inspecting the freshm en
and telling their old friends about their varlouA experiences during the summer. One hears s houts or "Why didn't you \Hite to me " " \Vhere are you
living '' or " How Is Jimmy," and millions or other quel'!tlons !lung out between trips to post office, bank 01· the a ll-Important tea room. Whis pers
and sigbll from s wings on the campllf! denote a rev iew or the ti Ummer ro1111.u1ce,
while from another part o[ the campus two gll'ls makr plans for tlw year
along scholastic lines. Others n111h to greet their favoritll teacher an,! chat
with her.
At\d now It won't be long at a ll u ntil Found<>r's Day, the day 0 11 which
we honor tho Sibleys, tl1e founcl e 1·s of Lindonwoocl. This la a, very enjoyable
clay at Lludrnwood, a time when all the alumm~ who l!vr nrar enough \:O.t1t'
to visit the campus. It has the atmosphere or o gala day and the !oml is11'1
at all hard to enjoy. After Founder's ,Day it will be only a little while until
Thanlcsglvlng and then there is Christmas ahead. But ln the m ea11tlmt> we
s hall r eally e njoy going t o school until our vacution.
0

COLUMBUS DAY
On th e twelfth dny or Octolwr, J.192, Christopher Columbus with his followerR landecl on \.Yatllng's l s lancl. onP ot' th e Bahama I11lot1 to plaut tlw r e the
t·ross, a, tok e n of gra lt n<I to th e lllivne mercy. whl<-h aftf'r guiding l11m ,rnfc>ly
through a perillouil voyage, had in hi~ discovery ol' a weHtf'rn worlcl, C'l'ownell
Willi SUCC{'SH the aspiration of hh; life. Land hrul already hePn sighted on t he
previous evPning; but IL was not until tl1P enirnlng morning that the l11trf'Pid
admiral beh eld the fl at nncl den sely wooded Hhores ancl, hy act11a lly Hf't.l1ng
his foot 011 this foreign soil, 1leal1zNl the fu!Ollmont of his hopes.
It Is now well known that ullhough l'olnmbu" was unquestionnbly the
first to proclaim the existencP of n n<'w and vast region In the dh'PCtion of
the setting irnn, he cannot be said to have been the first l~uropean cllsc-overer
or America. The ancl<•nt Scandinavians had, at the b egi nning of the e leventh
ce11tury, not only seltlod colonlc-s In Green lautl, but ex plo1·cd the wholo roast
of America. New Bedford in the State o,f l\faRsac-husetts 1!1 the s ite or one of
LhPse Scandinavian t·olonles.
There Is also sahirnc·lory evidence that In the twelrth century th<' c·elebrated W elsh prince, Modoc, founded a t:o lon y on the coa~L or Virgi nia. But
to Columbus sl\11 belongs lhe cr edit or lutving ph!losophltally c•onr lucl ecl that
a new world exist ed and bravely U!H'erta inecl lht; trulh or hlR theory by Inaugurating the connection between the eastern and western hemispheres which
has so atfcc•ted world history.
The fact thta Aruorlga Vespucci, a l?lorentlne navigator, tleprivetl Columbus of the honor of g iving his nam e to the world has been greatly publicized,
How the word America arose from Vespucci's Christian name has never been
satisfact orll y explained, but it appears that he Is no way responsible for the
circumstanc·e.. It has been conjectured that the name or America was first
applied in Germany to t h e \Vorld and from Llwrt' was adopte,1 by tl1P tonntries
of EnrotH' to cleslgnntr Lile vast and myslel"lons regions beyond tile w,C\stern
sea.
Ctlumbu11 Day Is celehrnled not only in the United States of America but
many of t hl' Latin-American re1rnbllc·s, sin<'r It IR there that Spanish legend11
have almost canonizecl (hp Genoe~<' navigator who di!lc·ovNecl 0111· continent.
(Conti nu ed from page 1, Col. 2)
ual. While In school and even when
one has finished school, the use of
holidays and spare mom ents Is a good
test of character. Ther e must be a
purpose in play. A liberal ed ucation
fits ns for complete living today for
lhere has never been a greater emnhasis of culture In play''. 'l'be
speaker quoted IIuxley'i; de finition of
cducatlon-"J<;dncatloon Is preparation
for compll'te living." "'e must learn
to use wisE>ly this greater amount of
letsu1·e limo.

rn:n

Aud la,;tly thrre must alway!\ be r eligion In education. They cannot be
Hetrnriuecl. 111 the excitement of eclu<:alon It is impernlive that thel'e bo
the <111ietnes>< of a clivine be-Ing som "·
where. "After Sll(·h <-rises 88 th,3 pe•1·
pie have pm•Ped through in rPr•enl
year s". he said "the worlrl Ill seekin g
a rell11 ion of life, not of doc trine. To
makp people hetlE'r prepared t'or Pomplele living in lhe new world, they
musL ha,•p soml' center of COllll'Olling
f)OW(ll", H0llle Oil!' lo look LO, uncl that
one prrso n is God".

Although th ere are many new studrnts on campus, not a ll the n ew
faces that we see a r e F r eshm en. No,
1ndeed, for the Junior Class has five
new members this year. They are
not known to all the J uniors, and
n1u1w of tho other students have not
hud a chanco to meet th em. How
would you liko to be introduced?
Fir~t. let me Introduce Miriam Carnahan, who comes from Kansas City.
Miriam attended Kansas City Junior
Colloge for the last two yea.rs and
hold th e office of Secretary of the
Girls' Club. She also took a part in
the Y. W. C. A. as a Cabinet member
110 she will be a valued member to
h olp out on Wednesday eveningl!.
M lriam lives In Sibley Hall and you'll
hear her laug h very often on the third
floo1·. Englli,h iR her major subject
and takes 11111rh of Jrnr lime.
/\ noLher Slb1ey .Junior who is h er e
ror the first lime lives on second
floor. Her name is Gayle Spicer, and
she comes from Grand Rapids Junior
College way up in Grand RapldH,
Michigan. She had tho dllittnction of
hc>tng .n the Graduation J1011or Society
or the school which she attended so
shr has made a name for Itself lntellrwtut,lly. Rh P Is very nnl<'h intereRt•
rtl In writing.
Nf'xt. you should know Mary Rob•
Prt!'I. She is the dark-haired girl from
Ayres who hns already marle a namP
on campus by being nominated for a n
o(llt'e In tile Y. \Iv. C. A. Mal'y h a lls
from Little Rock, Arkansas. Just listen
1o her talk and you can place her in
the right section of the country without much dll"ficulty. S h e attended
Tfo11drix College in Conway, ArkanRas.
\\"llPl'e slle \\"UK Cll0KPll nK the yf'll
le:,der. That IR a pointer for thP Jun•
ior" tc kno\\. You'll finrl that )lary's
intr r o~l centerH in EngliHh, too.
Hutter honHf's som e nrw .Tnniors,
for both Sara Cre ws ::incl Susan 0 1111i;tt>ncl ha \"C brcome Autlerltes. Sara
tran~r~red from ""illiam \Vood11 Colll'g<' In Fulton where she lives. As a
Lown girl Sarah says s he 111lssecl lots
or r eal collogC' life so s lle's getting
a big thrill out of the campus a<'
tlvltles here. Foreign languages tak<>
Sara's attent Ion ancl much of her lime
8 0 fi he may some clay be a girl of ma11y
tongues.
Alton. Illinois. sends to Llndenwood
SuHun Olmstead. She attended Shurtleff College In Alton, but sh<', like the
r <'st of these girls, wanted t.o be a
tltll e farthe1· nway from h ome. College
Is more llkP college when you are
away rrom home. The office of class
secretary [ell to Susan whPn In Shurtlnfl" 1111a th e 11onor sclf'nce sor ority
c lai med her as a membe r. H er mujor
here at Llndenwood Is hlsto1·y.
;-.:: 0 "
that you know wherP thc-sP
girls live, come around and get acq uninted wit!, them vE>n' fioon, beC'all!I<'
thev are vnluahle a dditions to the
ranks of t he .Junior ('luMH at Llndenwooct.

Motor Ability Tests
Miss Stookey, head or the physiral
education dt>Pnrtment. Is maki11g out
11 new plan for sludPnti< in physica l
e<lucation !his year. She ancl h e1·
Rtat'f arE' g\ ving "motor ahllity" teHls
ill all spol"ls, und in tlw swimminl'.{
and dancing rlasses. These tests Indicate 011P'H 1rnwn of co-ordin a ti on,
J118t E\R a n lntc-lligcnco WR L g ives nn
Index t o oue's mental a hlltty.
Brare·!I motor ability tP><ls are hr•
ing used. The8e indudP '.!0 stunt,. for
!'Very girl. HOllll! of whkh lll'(' VPry
<llfflr.11lt EllHI som e• vc•ry rasy. '-n

student at Llndenwood bas had o 11el'rect score; many, however, have lrncl
very high i;Tades. A great many girls
have very sore muscles as a conKequen('e or the test and are limving
around the camvus, hut it was Interesting to know which muscleM neode cl
Hpecial trnlniug.
Thr most notable thi ng about the
tests was lhat vrry few girls have
strength In their u1·111s.
An alphabetical li:-;t or theRe r0C'or cll'<
is to be, kept th l'oughout lhe )"f'ar.
and th<' development of each girl's
motor ability in swimming, dancing
aml s11ortK is to be watched.

Lindenwood Choir
Elects Year's Officers
The Ll11denwoocl Choir, under Lhe
direction or Miss Glrselman, has organiZ<>d for the c-oming year. The
officer s elPcted wPl"P: presidl'nt, Dorothy Martin: secreta1·y, Sara N<'il<'
Pickett; Ll'easurer, Mary Marli n ; librarians, Dorothy Pallllel' and Eugenia
l\1ilde. Other members of the choir
are: Dorothy Ball. Ruth Brwtey,
Rnth Baldry, Alli(> Mae Rorn111an.
Niskl Brittain, Elin Do.v!clso11, Janet
Dunn.
Kathleen 1•:nmes, Dorothy
Erwin, LaCyne Ford, l\lary Hamacher
Nanc-y Hendy. Hlanch Heslwood,
Rachel Hinman. HC'lty Lee Ilildlng,
Bea.trice Hlll, Ruth Harne, Virginia
Jaeger. Alma ;vrarlt• l<lstner, CeleHta
Lang. )i'ancy l\Ionlgomei-y, Fh\nces
l\JcPhl'r~on, Marietta Newton. l)orolh)·
Randall.
T he- c·holr iR qu il f' an import1111:.
on1;antzat1on 011 t h r• C'ampus. RPsides Ringing at thr Snnday PVl'nlng
VP!<l)f'I' flervi('('S, It g i\'f'S the Christmas and !•~aster cantnla H. At various
timefl throngh tho )•<>111" tlte girlfl go
in to t h ~ lnrge chu1·,·l1f'n in St. LoniEc:
to sing. AR has always· heen the
custom, on<' h011T or colle)!:e C'n•1\ll l><
givpn for work in thr <'lrnir.
AUTUMN

By Kathryn Fox
'rile 1·oad twisted around a hill. Relow us stood a grove of s lender quaking aRpens. emerald and gold uncl
burnt-orange. In their midst the mountain brook slipped over rough granite,
throwi11g up w'hite spray which gllfltpned in tile sun. Mo llow aut um n lig ht
,·.!antin g between th o pale trunks embroidered the opposite hill i1\ a ladework of green and brown and reddishgolcl. All was Quiel the only sounds
wer e the slapping or the brook 011 the
1·ocks and the rustling of the leaves.
In this one murmurl11g, rusty-colored
hollow was the substance or autumn.
EXPLORING A HAUNTED ROOM

By Polly Atkinson
Jack and I wero the first persons
to enter the clamp, clammy room utte r
old man Parson'ij stmnge death ten
i•ears bProre.
P\1Rhlng- open the
squeaky door we stared In l11111hed astonishment at the dark, din gy curtain
sagging limt>ly from the barred wlnlowH; th e ngly blaclc Iron bed 8ll10othly covered except for u ghost-like dent
clown the center whPl"f' someone might
have lnln; the tow. squally. line-t·overPd deslc, lltered with papers, blotters,
'1. real lle1·-pen, nnd nt one encl !l dirty
lallerPd bl'ief-case; 1he tm1)osing, old
tashioned bureau where a spicier was
half-heartedly spinning a thin grey
web fr om a pa rtly-open ed drawc:>r to
a. taruisl1ot1 silver ti e r aclc; and in a
far col"ll <'l' of thi s drab, coflln-like
room. lranlng a.ganist the yellowed
walls a tall, spindly-legged book stand
s upporti ng row after row of books on
cri me.

LTXDEN BARK, Tuesday, October 10, 1933
'' Why You Come To College' '

New Music Hall

"\Vlly You Come to College" was
the topic of a short but very interesting lecture given by Dean Gipson in
chapel Thursday, September 27.
'Dean Gipson sa'id that 11pon asking
the girls this question, seventy to
eighty per cent of them 1·eplied that
they came to prepare for a vocation,
a certain per cent said that they came
to be taught how they could become
economically independent, some came
for the cultural background, some be-cause "it increa,ses my social prestige
nt home", other students said they
were here [or the simple reason that
their parents wanted then, to come,
others gave the reason that they came
to college because all ot their friends
did, an d one gi rl said. " l am com ing
to college to l<>arn how to li 1•e." Tl10
Dean said she was well pleased with
the results of her questioning, especially · the last answer, because she
thought 01w of the college's main aim s
-was to teach the stnclents how to live
a nd live happily.
Following Dean G!pson's tall, Dr.
Schaper, M.iss Gordon, and Mr.
'l'bomas addressed the Rtuclent body.
Dr. Schaper asked the question,
" Will you be vocationally fitted for
the outside world?" There are many
vocational pathways at L inden woo(t
-as fine arts, languages, literature.
sciences, physical, b iological , and
s ocial, an d the best way to find ont
w hich fiel d one is best fitted for is
to asl< oneself these questions : "Wh at
can I do well? What are the conditions a nd gen!'!ral environments or
this occupation? How much genel'al
and special education will T need tor
this occupation? Will it demand
backhou,e and clo I have it?" No one
can tell yon what you are besl fitted
for. Teacher s and hooks offer only
1)athways and sugge~ti01i,:; tor vocatioii'ai: guidan~
Miss Gordon spoke on how the cle1iartment of Public Speaking "helps
ynn l o enjoy your l ife as you liv<' it."
She said that in the f ir s t place one's
-voice is the main index of one's entire
nersonalHy, giving as a11 examJ)1e
the radio an11ouncer, Dic'tlon is n ext
in importance, and poise tllird, "Afte·r
-you are well trained in these three,
w hat good could it bosslbly do yon
ii: you didn't know what to say? Om
department gives yon m e ntal training
as well as cultural."
Dr. Thomas was the last Lo speak
and his su1Jject was on how to de-vclop Llrn b etter mns ician in a mnsic
>1tudent: not jui,t to play as a matter
of form, lrnt to play because one
underntancls th e composition and its
historical background. H e mentionecl
t he fact that there are two organizations on th e campus that train the
stmlenj; in music without any extra
cost; t h ese two are th e choiJ• and the
orches tra.

New Buildi ng Should Prove
I nspi r ation to Students

Bee-H ive Demonstration
Tn tl10 zoology laboratory of Roemer Hall Hicl'e is a v ery i nteresting
clomonstration going on by a hive o[
b ees, wl1ich was set up early last
s pring.
The b ees havP a trough l ead ing
from the hivo. whiC'h makes a pa~sage to the onts irle possible.
Tn the wi nter mo11 t11s it is impos·
sihle ror t11e b eer; t:o fin,\ flowe1~:
1h erc•f.ore they are Eed on s np;ar-wate r
ancl left-over honey. The hees are
now very busy filling th e combs .
Thi s c1emo1rntratio11 is for the purJ)ose ur giving the girls an idea of
hn,,.. the bees go abon t tlwir work, mHI
it is tound that lhe r e ar c always a
g reat many bees clns t erecl around
the comb.

The pleasing atmosphere of home
mingled with class1·oom activity is the
contributio11 of the new Lindenwood
Music Hall to the campus.
The large and spacious home
acquired by Lindenwood College this
year is built in the colonial style of
architecture. The cream and mahogany woodworl< blending with the
harmonious rose and green furnishings presents a beautiful background
tor 0110 of the greatest oof fine arts.
The sot'tness and wonder of music is
evident everywh ere.
.
On the gl'Ound flour o! the building and to the right of the huge ball
Is the reception room. A lovely tile
fir eplace and long windows reaching
nearly to the Clom· add charm an d
grace to this room. Off the reception
room is l\llr. Thomas's studio. At the
le ft of the central hall is Miss Isido,r's
swdio and adjoJn ing it the theory
room. Miss )jjnglehart's studio and
t ho voice studios are located upstairs.
Of s11ecial interest on the ground
floor are the three pictures donated
by the junior class of last year.
Two of them, one portraying a woman
at the cello, the other a woman a t
th e piano, a re hung in the 1·eceptlon
room. 'rhe otber. a lso u. woman at
1·he piano, is hung in th e hall.
"Very, ve1·> lovely," is the opinion.
voiced by most music students concerni ng their new classr oom. Wlth
such an incentive Lindenwoocl is expectin g· th e beauty of mus ic to prevail
throughout th e campus this year,

Officers of A. A.
The Linclcnwoocl Athletic Association held its fil'st meeting of the year
Monday afternoon, September 25, in
Lhe gymuasinm. The officers and
h eads of spo1·ts were elected.
The presiclenl of the Association is
P eggy Blough; vice-president, Geraldine Roberts on; secretary, Nancy
Mo11tgoroery;
Lreasurer,
Emeline
Lovellette; r epo rter. W:ilma Hoen.
'fhe heads of s ports are as fpllows:
hockey, Edna Buenger; tennis, Frances McPherson; dancing, Mildred
Rhoton; golf, Anita Davy; basl<etball, · Louige Pane; ~yimming, Peggy
McKee!:
hiking,
1Tele11
Foster;
po~ture, Ella Margaret Williams.
'rhe Association is en couraging
every girl to come out for a ll sports,
for each of which she will receive a
number o'f points; and 125 points
make her eligible to membersllip in
t11 e Association.

Choosing Sweaters
"Hey. you Sopiiomores! Don't vote
[nr that blt1e sweater, it h asn't any
RlCPves in it; you'll get more for your
money by voting for the r eel jacket
hes id es r look better in that kind of
a n eclf and S(l does- -"
"Please gil'ls, listen. a minute. You
mmm't be so person al In choosing
y011r s wt'uters. R em e mber we must
iook w ell as fl cl ass. Now talre Bebe
Payno s i1e'!; quite Junoesque and
wou ld probably look awf,nl lu som ething that Sarn, Nelle might loolc cute
in: yo11 have to talrn tlloso things in t o
consicleratinn."
"Why
th ink !<tou t people loolc
simply ferocious in that type of
sweatel' and that's what w e need to
impress the treshnian. Let's all vote
for Lha t r eel one. \Vl1ere ls the paper,
n eien? \Vho's got a pencil? This
si lent voting always did upset me bem,use I n eve r am able to f ind ont how
my l'riE>111ls vote."
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Young Champion Comes
To Lindenwood

Catalog·ue of
Flowers in Bloom

The freshman class of Linclenwood
has among \ts members a young
tennis champion, Betty Butler, whose
home is In Des Moines, Ia.
Betty ls t.he Iowa State champion
and earned other championships,
some of which include Iowp, State
doubles, distl'ict doubles, city singles,
runner-up in State singles, runner-up
in Eastern Iow,a,; in 1933, city singles,
district singles ancl doubles, runnerup in Mississippi Valley doubles,
rnnner-up
in Mississip])i Valley
singles, runner-up in Fastern Iowa
s ingles, runner-up State singles.
Nortlnvest Clay Court doubles, and
the master11 rowa mixed doubles.
Betty started playing teunis two
years ago, and has studied with Phil
Uagl,y, Kansas City Pro, and Benny
Beckernu1n. She uses the Bagby
method, the Ame1jcan twist serve,
ancl a Lamina Spaulding racket.
H er ideal in the tennis world is
Helen Ja,cobs, and when asked what
she thought or Miss Willis forfeiting
the game to MiRs Jacobs in the recent tournament, she re:pliecl:
"Miss Willis should not have played in the first J))ace. J thlnk she
was r eally Ill. but that doesn't give
Miss Jacohs U.11 ) ' credit whatsoever. I
am clb;i1ppointed that the papers are
boosting Miss \Villls so much, because
this isn't giving Miss Jacob13 the
cr edit she deserves."
·w hen preparing for a tournament
Betty averages four hours a day
prar.tice. Sh e observes training rules
at all times. She is inter ested in
other sports bes ides ten ni R: s•wimming. skiing. basket-ball and baseball.
Betty h as a bracelet made of fine
medals, an over-night bag whlch was
one of her awards, also a photograph
ni her various cu11i,,

For the bene!it of some of the new
girls who have never seen th~ Linclenwood campus before~ Dr. Ennis
has made up a list of some of the
flowerfl that may be seen in bloom
110w. Some of the more common
riowers to be found are the clematis,
morning glory, trumpet honeysuckle,
canna, rose, plantation lily, and larkspur. No doubt many girls consider
such blossoms as oxalls, dandelion,
wild lettuce, lambs quarter, and vepper ci-ess a s flowers, but Dr. Ennis
classHies these as weeds. The plant11
native to this country now in bloom
at'e wild asters, violets, blue-eyedMary. red clover, white clover, sweet
clover, and daisy-neabane. Unusual
plants to be Cound are the lilac, flow•
er ing quince, and kerria.
Why 11ot tak e a long walk a.round
th e campus some afternoon and see
for yourself what a lovely place we
are living in?

Dance Sorority Elects
•ran Sigma clanca sorority h eld its
l'i rst m eeting of the college year Friday a(ten10on, September 29, in Butler Hall, when a new president, Milclr od Rhoton, was elected, and the
following girls were pledged; Nis kl
Britain, Grace Marie Pitchford, Rntbelaine Smith, Rutll. Dewees, Dorothy
Marie ErvIn, Pauline Pollard, and
Marjorie Filkins.
The sorority gave a n unusual recital last spring, and everyon e is looking forward to the surprising thing::;
it is going to do this year.
The physical edu cation department
ancl Tau Sigma wlll present a program on Founders' Day. At that
time many of the n ew girls wlil
a ppear for the first t ime. Many of
the old girls, whom it has been a
plea sure to see, in previ.ous years,
w ill a lso appea.r.

WHO'S WHO?
Tall and slender, with a well developed body, olive complexion deepened by su[[ tan, dark brown hair and
eyes, long Hlencler fingers --souncls
li ke tht' perfect something or other,
doesn't it? That is what L inden wood
h ns in on e of iLs new rreshma,n. She
is somewhat of a celebrity, yet the
co1rncio11sn ess of this fact seems to
be a minor detail to h er. Modest,
\lnassuming, with a smile that suJ'i'ices for wonls u11spoken, s he has alr eady made herself well liked by the
freshmen and also by many or the
up])el' classrn en. She is a fr eshmen
elass oPficer a nd in case that is n ot
::u\t:ficient she m-:.y be found 011 t he
te1~nis courts cluri11g her s pare moments.

Campus Diary
By P.A.
Wednesday, September 20:

Dear Diary,
ACter a summer's absence here I
a.111 again in the midst of waH!ng
freshman, bard-boiled sophomores.
weary Juniors, and blase seniors.
Today was the usual mob scene
wittt
the
bewildered
freshmen
approachil)g everyone wl10 lool<ed like
a faculty member- even our poor
Figs Newton was asked if she taught
physical e el. and Izzie Orr nearly
:<igned some one up for a volce le11so11.
Three i!I01Jhomores were standing
11p on second, picking qut a few
supercilious freshman who might like
to clean shoes for a couple o_f weeks.
An~ poor Mr. Ordelheid was chased
frantically by some woman who
want~d her daughter's trunk carried
up immediately!
Thursday, September 21:

Today classes began and I wonder
who the fr E)sh man was who sat in a
l•' r en ch survey Class and thought it
p ecu liar because they didn't start out
on verbs or defilnitions; E,:ven the
rnem berJ:i of the faculty wer e a little
ue1·vous trying to deciph er hundreds
of differently scrawled names on the
cards.
Quite a few oC the old girls cam_e
back; and many a freshman vowed
silently tQ come back a second year,
if only t o !Je able to greet at least ten
people.
Saturday, Septem ber 23:

Dropped down to the Wost T~nd for
lunch- the place looked like a :5o:-ori ty house.
unday, September 24:
This evening we bad Convocation
Services. The choir made its first
appearar1ce and they certainly did
themselves proud. Then our preside ut, Dr. Roemer, talked. I only wish
he could spealt to us more often. I've
never seen a more appreciative audience thnn we had.
Dean Gipson tumecl to the W est for
her summer a ctivities . After spending som e time in Caldwell, Idaho, she
visited friends in the Northwest. On
her r etnm trip to Linclenwood she
~lopped off at the Chicago World
Fair.
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Sidtlights of Society
D1'. and Mrs. Roenwr attended the
Veiled Prophet's Bu 11 last WeuneH·
day ulgbt. Mrs. Roemer spoke of thtbatl as beln!!: one or tlw most bl'allll·
[ul Olll'S 11he had over attended.
Dr. and Mr8. Roemer were enter. nined this summer by the Chicago
Lindenwood College Cl111J at the l\11'·
dil!ah Athll'lic Club In Chicago, Flor•
ence ·w11son gave a rending. Otht>I'
Lindenwood girls present who are
now lu school were Mariella Hansell,
Nancy Montgomery n11d Florpnc•e
\Vllsou. Dr. and Mrs. Roemer al~o
spent part or their vacation at the
Century of Progrc>ss In C'hicago.

Miss
Clrhlbach,
Llndf'nWooc\'ij
regist rnr, ~1wnt llor 1:11m1111c>r In Ht.
Charlps with the exrl'pl ion or a trip
10 Columbul',
Ohio to attend l11e
welldlng or her broth<•r.
Misi:i Crutchfiel d, 1:1ecretary to tho
Dean, U1ade a brief vacation l r ip 10
Kansas City this summer. Tile rN<t
or her summer she speut in St. C'hai·tes.
Dr. 'l'C'rhune spen.t her sm11111C\I'
v i siting with her 11a1·011l.!i, Dr. nnd
Mrs. 'l'homas B. 'l'f'rlrnn<'. in .'lew
Albany, Indiana.
::1-llss Rutherford spent part or her
~umn101· vatation at the Unlvpr11ily of
llliuoi~ and part oC it w ith her 11n 1·ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. WilROII H.ntherfnnl

at Oakland.

~fiss Karr spent the 1:mmmer in In·
dianoln, Iowa, vi!\lting hPt' parenl s ,
Mr. ond Mr!l. T. L. Karr.
Miss Stookey spenL most or thP
Rmnmer attending Iowa l'niverslty,
Iowa C'lty, Iowa, working on her ail,
, anced dC'!!:ree. The laHt m1rt or tlw
SUTillllC'l ' Rhe alte11tlp(l Lilfl
dancl11~
111a~tr1·s' conven tion In C' l1lcago, whkl1
was h(lld nt the CongrP!I~ Hotel. ,\t
:he convention ,-ery Intense work 1~
<lonf:' iu <lancing for eight days from
nine a. m. until six p. m. Fifteen or
twenty of the best cht111•c, inHtrurtors
of tho COlllltry givo li1struetlon l 11

every typ!j of dancing.
Dr. Ennis drove east 10 'iew Yori<
City, stopped at Xew JlnvE>n, Connect•
lcnt, and the1\ drove 011 to \Vorc·eRtor,
Massachu11etts, "1horp !llw atten cl e1l
the wedding or 01·. Ell'unor Tupper.
former hllltory professor at Li11cle11wood, and Rev. George 0. Bjerkoe.
On her way home, D1·. Ennis visited
rriencls In Geneva, ;-.;ew York, one or
whom was Mrs. l•'ostp1• Uam!JrPI I,
formerly Miss Lydia Juhn, who taught
in the Mological depnr1ment of !,ill•
clenwood before her marriage. The
remainder or the isummi>:· Ur. J<Jnnl!<
spent at home in P\U8bn1•g, T!tinoiH.
Miss Cracraft spc>nl llw summer nt
her homo In Jackson, '.\Ilssourl
Ethel Card Barry. a sophomore at
Li11denwood this year, ~lvrs an ;1,Lel'•
esting accom,t of tho \\'{'(!(\ Ing of lt () i'
cousin, Mlss illlizahel\1 l•Jng land of
Kirkwood, Mo., and \'ernon Harol!I
Rowe, also of Kirkwood Miss Barry,
as bridesmaid', worr n close-fitting
gown of ten rose lat·P, a small hhrn
velvet turban, blue saL \11 ~Uppers, and
<"arriecl a lovely ho<rnet of Hriar Clift'
roses around which waH draped 1l
graceful ho,~ of blue> s11tln ribbon.
This com bi nation wa11 vel')' hN·omlni.
to Ethel Gard's t~·pe or beauty
·is sh e lctl the wecltllug 1no<:es~ion.
Mrs. nowe was prPstclf'lll of tll f'

Senior clas11 at Lindenwood last year
uud a very popular member of the
nllent !Jody. After the wedding tho
ide presented her altendunts wiU1
ntlracLivo gift~. :Elthel Qul'll'R being a
i;lmple hut stl'lklng rhlnostone bracell't. Al.>10, after reheariml, Tuesday
night, l\Irs. ltowe entertain<'d them at
a dinner at Lile Hollywood Cafe in St.
Charles. Bl'sides :Miss Flnrry, othPr
I indenwoo(I guests at the weclding
,., tr<' Miss Anderson, Ml11se11 Marjorie
Wycoff, Dorothy .Ann Martin and
former I,lndenwood students, Misses
\nna Louise Kelly, Maurine ~TcClure,
nHI Lillian Webb.

The Llndonwood College facu lty
were the guests of honor at a charming rece1ilfon given by nr. and :\!Ir>1.
lloef,er Th11r>1duy p·:en!ng, SeJH!'mher
:!R. in the Llhrars Club JlOOllH<.
Members of the musk rJi,ipartment
, ~slated In tit" excellent JH'ogram
which wits 1we:;ented. :.Vll'. 'l'homas
t"l''e seyeral pinn'.> selection,·, Mi,:s
l.teselman a vocal solo. l\llRs l":iglehart piano numbers, and Miss Isidor
a violin solo. D r. Frank J. T,iinter,
consulli11f, ,~u1fge0;n (of ihe college~
ga1'e a lccllll'e on plastic surgery, the
flel!l in "hlch he bas m.1de himself
famous. The ll'cture was lllustra.t~d
with slldrs tnkcn by Dr. Shultz.
After the program refreshmcnld
wore sorvecl.
The first meeting or Lite Senior
('lass was devoted to the c-lection of
officers for the c·oming year Sarah
Louise GrPer, president or the class
lust yeal', wns re-elected. lsalJel Orr
w:,s ele<'tNI vice-presldent: Frances
l\lcPherson, Recretnry; an() Smmn
l,i,-;cher. treasurer. Yarlom, plans ror
!he year were discussed.

On Th ursclay, Septem lm1· 28, the
J 1111ior class met ancl elerted Its cl ass
, rncers [or the year. Tlw rl:!Rlllts of
thl~ election were: pri>sldenl, Allif:'
:\lac Bo1·111nun; vice-president. Emily
nunne11b<'t'A'l'l';
secretary,
Nancy
Mon lgomC'ry;
treasurer, Mary l{.
Dnwey.
The Juniors also clisc11sH1•d various
lnrnlness: namely, dates Cor the prom
'lllli Olhf:'l' !!OC'lal events. Although lilt'
·hss is i<mall, the memhPrs fll'e sure
1!tat w ith Ht1ch c-apahle orr11•01·s and
t heir usuul cht~s spirit. they w 111 have
1·ery succ·esHful year.
The Sophomore class

or

1936 was
tl1l' first c•lass to elect its offkers for
Ile coming yen1'. Jn a meeting held
In RoemPt' A11cl!torium, Thursday,
Srptembe1· 21, the members elected
LhP following officers: Helen Lightholder, president; Louiso Paine, vice11resident; Sara Nelle Pi<'!{ett, secre1nry; Ethel Clnl'd Barry. treasurer;
,Jea n M ihle.v, Rong and chC>Ar l ender,
nnd Belly I loover, plan!Ht.
Three
these officer!I, Helen
I ,ightholder, L ouise Paine, nnd Sara
NPlle Pirkett held offices in the
l'r!'shme11 c l AHH of last y(>ar.

o,

Miss

Hanldns

called

a

meetint';,

Ocwher 2, o( the Freshman Class for
1he ll\ll'Posa or electing orftcers.

Smmnne Perrin was elt•ctf:'cl presi1l('nt. Annabel Duffy, vice preslden:.
Betty Bullc, r, Recretary, an d Helen
\)ntesmau, t1·tm1:rnrer. After p1·acusi11g
Rome of lh!'lr nPw songs the meeting
wall dismlssPd.
~lary Ilnth Tylrr, a freshman from
Malden, Mo., was a guest at thfl Veilncl Prophet'R hall.

The 1>rcvlo11t1 11ight nb<>ut 150 girls
d1aperonecl by Jane Tohln, Isabel
Pearl, Madellnt> ,John,
Marion
CarlR011.
Nancy
·watson,
l•:vplyn Hoyt. L11cile CIHlJ)J'lPI. Betty

01'1', Martha

Harl. Margarl't Ringer. Nunc,y ~1ontgomery, Edith Knotts, Kitty Erwin,
~farjorie ·wyc•oCf. l\Taril'tta Hansen,
Murgaret Bru!nnnl, Doroth)• llolc·omb,
l•Jllu Margar<'t Wll liams. n11tl Mary
Cowan attended the VellPtl l'ruphol

Parade.

A Dillar
A Dollar
A very chic Scholar

CHARACTER SKETCH

it your t-lothes come
froru onr very smart

By Mary Long
Througll muny years of C' ioRe nssoc·latlon I hnv<' tlnally, iu some measure
c·ome to know him. He is oYer s£>venty
yours old but nge matters little. One
n<1ed never lark entertainmenl wben
Ile' Is about. 'l'hls cousin of 111\ne haR
t1~veled extP11!:!iVely anti IH cl trne
"pathfinder". An OllC till!(', l<>st In the
western desc>rt ut night. he cletermlnecl
his course by the• north sto.r anJ "h-=u

morning came wus bnt ten m1J,•s from
his destinalJOll .
T h at wn~ bf:'f°Ol'O
there were highways.
Ile is naturnlly n good rouvcrsationallst nnd can keep one In a. perfect
"flt" of menlment by simply recountIng some of his experie1H'r!I, Ht which
Im himself seldom laughs. Only withIn t he last fow years have I boe 11 able
Lo discern whether he is in ea1·uest 01·
only joking us he relates some incl<lenl. I have seen more than one
ruce register consterualion, fear, or
perpleXity as he talks. Few people
have ever b11en able to a nulyRo that
flash of the eye which hetrnyH whether
he Is sincere or only telling a good
Rory. Never will I forgE't llw 11kl11re
o( him which often comes to my mind.
There he sat 11110n a davenport ln that
largQ room s111To11ncled hy guests or
n'tlnement. All eyes were turned to•
.,·ord him as h<' tnlkrd. Not Ill (hi' IN\llt
selr-consclons. th<' man would frequently run him hand through his hair
ran sing It to Kl and 1111r!ght. or give
a11 occasion a l tui; nt his tronsrl' IC'g to
:ltl(l lhe 1)1'0) )('1' i'lllPll<i8i~ l o tl18 Lale.
Thnl trouser lt>V i;n1·e us c:om,tderal>le
C,Oll('f:'rn at Liml'~ bul we all ht>C'fllll(> so
Pnthl'alled In what he> l1ad lO ~ny that
wh<'ll it finally l'l':ic-hed hi~ k11At1 no
.,nc, noticed.
Mftn_y aclutls have beueJilled rrorn
knowing him. Children flO<'k 11ho11t
him, and he lo,•N1 them all.
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c'xfcnd yo11 t hiR rourtcsy
tl1ronglto11t t h0 yr:ir.
To thC' Ill'\\' girls, as wrll
llR our ol<l friends. w<• in-

yon to 111:tkP 0111· i--tore
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Sport and Dress Shoes
of Sueclc-, C11Lr nnd Kid

$2.95, $3.95, $5.00
Wayne Knit Hosiery
79c; 2 pairs, $1.50
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" Our Goods Please"
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